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No.3t2t2O1E4FB1/ 15.5'? cS-7 I I
GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTiNENT OF FINANGE

(FINANCE BUDGET I BRANCH}

"nIrr

Y-y'

.4, r\ iii) All the Commissioners of Divisions,

/a\$.\' iv) All the Dy. Commissioners & District and Session Judges

" 
ti$r#..$ 

rhe Registrar, Punjab & Haryana Hish court, chandigarh

; - rtl',vi) The Secretary. Punjab Vidhan Sabha

i-s' 'iNo jr
,-'l Tj

r. ; Existing para
o j no.

Existing para Nerv para

2 3 4

;
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I

I

I

I
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I

I

I
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Para

No.2(Vi)(a) of

instructions

clated 11.4.19

Admirristrative Departnrents shall

be competent to present bills in
the concerned treasury office as

per the appioved budget for the

following schemes/projects

without refening the case t,r FD:

i. Externally aided projects,

ii Projects funded by

N,qBARD,

However, any sucn

sanction' by the AD shall be

subject lo quartedy restrictions

on expenditure as per sub-para-ll

l,\dministrative [lepaftrnrtnts

I shall be competenl to ptesieni

I 
uirr" in the concerned trear;ur), 

,

I 
om"" "r per the 

"pprcrecll
I budget for the tirilowing I

I schemes/ pr<ljects h,ithoui I

| rcfering the case to FD: II 
ui.t"a i

I 
i. ExternallV ' I

i n.lu.t", 
i

ii. Projects funced by 
INABARD, i

i;i, CSS wherer tlm C,xtral 
J

$harc i* 80% or abovr: i

,?oo-o(g "A
lo

Dated, Chandigarh thez'lAugust,2Ctl I
'fo

/\ D All Special Chief Secretaries, Addl. Chief Secretaries, Financial

/ I Commissioners, Principal iiecretaries & Administrative Secretariers;

I I to Government of Punjab.tt
V, ii) AlltheHeadsof DepartmentsoftheStateofPunjab

Ir

lO, 114-2019 and letter no 31212018.4F81/640 dated 19-6-20{9 reganlirrg
-fu M,anagement of Governmeht Expenditure during the Financial yerri
ttll 201s-20.

^ '/ Sir/Madanr,
I,

+ I am directed to refer to the Department of Finance instructions issu,:,d

@1 l'Me letter no 3t212018-4F81/379 dated 114-2015 and tetter no 3t?tZO1A-4FB11ti,{.0

ftq 'lutu,1 1S-6-201$ on llre subject noted above and to $ay that certain clarifications hiare
\ \ I been sought w.r.t. matters contained in these instructiorrS.

tY 2' The matter has been carefully examined and the necessary clarificaticrns /4 ,ls foltows are being issued:-

\\)

t.



Sihemeslpfolects/

programmes of the AD

whorebY the total

budgetarY Provision

during Financial !'ear

2019-20 is Rs.S Crores or

below subiect to the

condition that no

revision/ additional

budget is sought bY the

AdministratiYe

Departmont for that

particular schemel

projecU Programme

during Financial Y'raar

2019-20.

However, any such

sanction bY the AD shall be

subject to quarterly restrict'lons

on exPenditure as Per siub-

para-ll (b) of these instructions

and further subject to the

condition that the

Administrative DePartrnent'

before issuing finarrcial

sanctions relating to these

schemes shall ensure on the

basis of written

report/confirmation from the

Department of Financ€r that

the requisite assistance /loan

of the Particular

EAP/NABARD Proieot and

CSS has been received and

credited in fhe Slrafe Treaatry'

1U) ot ittese instructions and

furtner subject to the condition

that the Administrative

Department, before issuing

financial sanctions relating to

these schemes shall ensure on

the basis of written

reporUconfirmation from the

Department of Finance that the

requisite assistance /loan of the

particular EAP/NABARD Project

has been received and crcdited in

the Sfafe Treasury.

No.2(ll)(b) of

instructions

dated 11.4. 19

A[f-Tam-rnistrat'lveliecretaries/

HoDs/DDOs shall Plan the

expenditure in a manner tharl

not more than 20%, 3oo/o, i:l}o/"

and 2Oo/o of the budgetary

allocation excePt trnder Si()Es

AM--Ad m i 11 istraiive Secreta ries

/HoDs/DDOs shall Plarr the

expenditure in a manner that nc't

more than 2!o/o, 3|o/o, 30% and

2Oo/o ol the budgetarY allocation'

excEpt under SOEs 'salaries"

w,



Services' (onlY for PaYment of

remuneration of outsourced

staffl', 'Grant-in-Aid (Salary)'

payment of electricitY bills and

water bills is spent in the 1"t, 2d,

3d and 4h quarter of 2019-20,

respectivelY.

Para

No.2(lllXc) of

instructions

dated 11.4. 19

Salartes', Wages', '28-

for that Particular sch'Bnc/

projecU Programrne during

FY 2019-20, is sPent in the

1"t, 2nd, 3d and 4th quarter of

2019-2.0, resPectivelY.

SufitcT to provrsions of ?unjab ffiprovisions of

Financial Rules, the Punjab Financial Rules, the

Administrative Secretary s:lrall

be the "comPr:tent autlrority''

to issue sanctions as Per the

budgetary allocations and as

per tlre instructions in Siub-

Para- ll (b) above cnl;r for the

Revenue Buglggl excePl for

the following object tleads

(SOEs) which r;hall be se'rrt tr-i

the Department of Finance frir

prior aPProval h'efore the

expenditure is incunecl oI

committed to be incu:red

--'zi,:l

Professional Services (onlY for 
i

payment of remuneration or 
I

outsourced staff)', 'Grant-iir- 
|

Aid (Salary)' 'Medical t"- 
I

imbursement', 'Payment of 
i

electricity bills' , 'water trills' I

and schemes, Proiects' I

programmes of the OO 
i

wherebY the $tal budgptary I

provisions during FY 2019- I

20 is Rs. 5 Crores or Iletow I

subiect to the conditisP rhat 
I

r1o lcvisionl addi:tir:rnal 
i

budget is sought bY ttre AD. i

Administrative Secretary shall be

the "competent authorit/'to issue

sanctions as Per the lrudgetarY

allocations and as Per the

instructions in Sub-Para- ll (b)

above only for the EcygEltg,

Budqet ex.cePt for the following

Object He,irds (SOEs) which shall

be sent to the DePartment of

Finance for Prior approval before

the er.penditure is incurred or

comn,itted to be incurred against

them.:-

i) 12-Foreign

Expenses.

Travel

28-Professional Services

(ExcePt Payment of

rernuneration of

outtourced staft)'

against lhem:-

i) 12- Foreign 1'ravel

Expenses.

ii) 28-Professional Senu ces

(Except payment of i

V
remuneration 'of



iiD

iv)

33-Surosidies

36-Grant-in-Aid- General

(Non-Salary) (Nctt

applicarble to Gove:nment

and ,semi Government

Organirzations).

4S-Pa'yment of interesi,

inclucling Penal interest.

Sub-Hearj 98-

Computerization in ihe

State for Detailed Heads:-

O1-Purchase of Computer

Related Hardware.

05-Man Power'

Purchase of veh icles.

__ --_.r__
outsourced staft). ;

ii!) 33-Subsidies 
I

iv) 35- Grant- in.'Airf (for 
I

vii)

creation of CaPitat ]

Assets)

v) 36-Grant-in-Aid- Gr:ner;al

(Non-Salary) (l'Jot

applicable to

Government and semi

Govemntent

Organizations).

vi) 45-PaInent of inletest,

including ;lenal inte t':rst'

vii) Sub-He,ad 98-

ComPuterizatiorr in tire

State for 'Deiailed

Head.'s:-

O't- Purchase ol

ComPuter Related

Hardware.

05-Man Power.

viii) Purchase ol vehiclesr'
'ftre 

woCI CSf is omittetl from

existing para of in$trucl;ons

and new para read's as

unde,?:-

It is, however, clariiied thert all

rcfund cases e.g.in VP.T/

Stamp DutY etc. shall b'a 'JulY

vetted by the SAS official

posted in the said ol1ice

before presentation of the bill

to the treasury. l-lowet'et ' in

cases where the office does

n<it have any Post of {iAS

official or the Post is l'/ing

vacant, such refund mirY be

got vetted fnrm the offiu, of

Deputy Controller, Finance

and Account, lnlsrnsl .rrudit

\\2,

n-rs, nowever, ct'arttted that all

refund cases e'g'in

VAT/GST/SIamP DutY etc' shall

be duly vetted bY the SAS official

posted in the said office before

presentation of the bill to the

treasury. However, in cases

where the office does not have

any post of SAS official or the

post is lying vacant, such refund

may be got vetted from the office

of DeputY Controller, Finance and

Account, lnternal Audit

Organisation in the concerned

District.

Para No. 3 of

amended

instructions

dated 19.6.19

and Account, lntental ..\uolt 
I

organization in the '.;oncerrrred i___l

r'-



New

instructions

It has been noticed that the

Administrative Departments

send cases to the Depadntent

of Finance for clearing the

liability/ liabilities of the

previous yeil (s). ln the

absence of complete propc'sal,

it becomes diff,cuft to proc€ss

the case or to anive at the

decision. The Administative

departments should, theref ore,

send such proposals

pertaining to liabilities of

previous year ts) giving. inter

alia, the information in the

following proforma;-

i) Full particulars of the

scheme.

ii) Whether it relates to
projects seminars /

programmes.

iii) Year to which the liakrilig

pertains.

The Budget Estintate

/Revised Estimate ot the

financial year to whiclr the

liabillty pertains for the specific

scheme and tne expen(liture

actually booked against these

estimates as per Accountant

General (A&E) of that finarrcial

yeat.

iv) Whetlrer the liaLility

was within the

budgetary provisiolr of

that financial year or

liability was in excer$s

of the availerble

budget of that year fr:r the

purpose.

t,



I
l_.,

:J

v) Whether the scherne was

centrally sponsored

scheme? if ,Yes, whether

the Central Governrrent

share was credited in the

treasury (rrdicate datc! ol

actual credit in'[reasurY)'

vi) The reasons for not

clearing theseliahility

during the concenred

financial Year.

vii) Budgetary Provision for

the Year 2010-20'

viii) Balance Budgetary

Provision available in

20't9-20.

The ProPosals for

clearing the Previous Year's

liabilitY may be t;ent

independentlY and may not be

mixed uP with ! any other

proposal for release of funds'

However, No additional funds

will be Provided to the

-- - --L-.-- *----'f 
the-se instrttc{ions in

tt A -nrquesteA to ensure 'a meticulous cotnpliance c

letter and spirit.
Yours faithfullY' 

r

Ll***sr"!'/^
(l'larwinder $ingh]

Budget!ft"ryPr

A copy o,r the abovei is l::rwarded to the Chief Secretary to Goi*?6ment 'rf
Punjab for kind infoimation and neces;sary action, please' 

L6*r^er*9|
Budget Officer

l/..--
To

The Clrief Seoretary, Goverrtrnent of Purrjab'

ChattCrigarh.

l.D. No.3/2/201 84F11fi!;g,11 5-.r)z- Dated, chandigarh the 2-f August'2o l!)

I
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Endst. No,322018-.4F81/tt511*ll: 
Dahd.

,,""""oo"J,*li"i:,l"atdvei3'"*"d";?..#?i,','.flillt?"il#g5ffi ':1.
1. Directcrr, Treasury & Accountl;, punjab.

2. Ail Dietrict Treasury Officers and Treasury fficers.3. ps/,Secrerary 
Finance, pril;* p/vtrA4' 

l["iJ:yr"i:,"J:ii',:Y*t;aer srecretarres/ Sr'rperintendenrs,

,cfl 
lffi lilL"#'="il;::;impre'nen?lfl"ollf; "ff""';?il''i'i

5, 
_ln_charge, fCS.

l't*rr-U^(,p
Budget Officer

_EndstNosT?ff :?,,ilrf#"'r]J**:f i;iH,i:,*lX"lh,J",ixFll,_,runJab, and principal Ar
necessary action. :countant General(Audit),

',/

l'l"r,,.--a^erl-^
Budget Oflicer

<w/

I


